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j THE BROKEN CIRCUIT

Also every man's Suit sold
for $10 and over on Sept. 28,
29, 30-Gr- ants Pass RED
LETTER DAYS. : : : :

We will give a SUIT CASE
with every Overcoat and Cra-venet- te

sold for $10 and over.

Also see our Special Hoys'
Suit Prizes on these days be-

fore you buy. ::::::

INCORPORATED.

ti

Thir friendship began in tha earl? dan
oi int wireless ttlegraphj dtmonilnUoi
oy Marconi. 1 ht only two of t large com-
pany of gabbling itudenu who agreed
upon l ie gruuiiitneaa of certain ainipl
piienomt.a ni hypnota, mental telepathy

nd usge.tiun. Parker and Brtvoort drift.
td aart itoin tha sniffers and commenced
to knit from the tangled material, of tbtir
dreamt, their .peculation and their oddly
umereni leuiperamenta, that queer but un-
alterable friendship which endured without
a break till poor Parker died. They became
a. brother., forever delving into occult

of tcitnce, silent, inseparable, and
mutually

Hrevoort't room wa tha front haH of aa
old loft on tht fourth floor of a .tore build
ing just beyond tha umveraitv aettlainent
and Parker lired in a tort of sentrv-bo- in
tht tower of a Mat building about a mile
south in a direct lint from Hrevoort't place.
Parker waa atudymg law and hu tnend waa
in tht junior medical claw, but neither of
them cared for rank or atanding, preferring
to puraut knowledge along thus, devioua,
cattering trail, that rirat lurt tht undieci-pline- d

minda of all imaginative student.
who had a knack oi modeling in

clay, ut up a tort of Mudio in out corner of
Itrevoort t barn like room, and there tht
two friends spent moat of their indoor kit
art, studying, smoking, chatting, experi
menting, itrevoort in time came to bt
mort deitrous tvulptor than hu fnand ami
hit room txcanie populout with scorta of
mora or leas artituc and accurate platter
casta.

Tht Lord knows just how thty started
or how far they got Into the probings of tht
mysteries of mental radiation.. They were
in ine no tut of walking together for hours
along tht lake short or in tnt park in ailent
sinvemation. to to speak, each with hu
keen mind tiled upon Uit other, each bent
UHn projecting without words such miiidIi
mewages as might reach the other's fallow
consciousness. Then they discovered, or
thought so, that them soundless waves of
thought always seemed to travel best whtn
txchanged while they faced each other with
liack to north or south. That suggested tht
ilea of new eiparinienlt, and very soon
Parker in hi. little dormer tower facing tht
lortn and Itrevoort in the south window of
hit rookery were radiating short meaaaget
uiat nad no meaning beyond tha undent
ime proof ol all their previout turnin

Hut when tht cords got wind of thtat
weird doings they began to worry the
friends. Itrevoort was proof against the
young wumen, but Parker, who was a ten
der-l- . carted, impressionable fellow, fell in
rovt with halt Caldaell, and made liar a
sort ol tide partner in their psychical re
searches. 1 he odd art of this was that her
introduction into the affaire of the two tlu
dents mailt no breach in their relation!.
sua wnen poor l'arker fell tick with pnau
munia Kate got a room in his boarding-hous- t

so that she could nurse him. Indead.
llie had him moved from hi. draughty eyne
in tnt tower, placed him la her own cosy
3hi and nerseii look possession of tht no
try box.

Itrevoort would rtlieve Kale tvery night
ana tit up wiui his tailing ft lend, and be-
tween them they watched hunso as.iduously,
.ost so mucn sleep and fretted so much that
it last tney were obliged to give up all
their umvei.iiy work and stand togctner, a
forlorn hope, ag.iinst the advancing, mer
ciless intruder, raiker was quite on
scious lor a lew days before he died and to
Itrevoort, bending over him, he reiteialed
hia simple wi.net. lit wanted to be ere
liated; he had no near relatives, so Katt
mignt have some and llrevoort tht retl of
lis dual. Mat waa to have hia hooka and
.he furnishings of hia little room, and lire
roort was to keep the utensils and tquip
nientt of the studio.

"You're a pretty good modeler now,"
whispered Parktr, tmding ghaatly. "Try
your hand on a bust of me, takt a death
niaea, win you:

He died mat night with llrevoort and
Kate holding his handt. His classmates
carried hi. coihn to the furnace, and in the
day. thereafter when they had reverently
divided his aenes they tried to make a fair
iivi.KMi of poor Parker's mighty share of
lovt and loyalty for ti. cm bold. Hut tt waa
nearly a week after his going that they set
apart for eacn day a tune wnen they might
resume tneir elptnmentl. Tht death-mas-

was dune. It stood ghostly in
closet, and WimUi it in a tiny wood

en box the handful ol asuea of tneir trielid.
Kate had taken possession of tne little sen-
try box, and upon Ha narrow mantel shelf
in a little silver jewel box lay tht relict of
ner loat lover.

Tht morning of tht first day after thtir
renewed efforts to eichange nissssji t thty
met on itie camput.

"Did you get any message" tbt aaked,
frowning ietulantly.

"No," he answered, looking furtively ovar
hit upturned collar; "what was it?"

"I anked you to come over," her lip waa
trembling, "queer, we never failed before "

"Ves.itisquecr." Ttien.afteraii awkward
pause, "1 say, Kate, did you notict any
thing wmle you were .ending that message?

"No o. Tliat is, not just then. I had that
little hoi of his ashes in my hand when 1

said 'come over.' 1 don't know whert 1 laid
it afterward, but 1 can't find it."

They were silent for a moment, but be-
fore tney parted ht laid a nervous hand on
her slet-v- and said:

"Weil tiy it again at tight. This
lime 111 send the uie.it.ige."

"All rig'it," .he wnnpertd, without look-
ing at him. and darting into the hall.

Hut wnen tney met again next morning
anil he asked her,

"Ihd you git my meswigr, KaUi?" tht
looked up frightened to hear him call her
"Kate," and then quu kly answered: "No,
Mr Itrevoort "

"Did anything odd fiapen whilt you
were sending your meeaage?" she asked, let-
ting her eyes stray apprehensively over her
pallid face.

"We, Mine Caldwell," and ht laughed
pitiluliy witn a note of tiled mockery in
his Voice. "Vrs, a very alilioyu.g thing
hapjniud. Just s. I had spoken the met
sage tr.ere was s cru.h in my clort, and
wim-i- I loi krd in the pla.trr rnnik ol Parker
was 111 tot. on the llor. 1 tl.ink I em

i ii well enough to nuke another
from iiit in it, I ut t r s.nes, his ashes, too,
were Mattered by the lall. lly the way, did
you hnd your little i!vcr hoi?"

".No," rriiiim.iii d, i!itr.iit andjilting
her red lip for a minute she asked:
" V nat a s y.ur mr,.ge

They were .talcing in front of the Ut
tule hail now, anil tie aatci.rd her lace for
a breitiiliN. moment before he whispered:

"( an t you gue... Kale"
"1 neurit, sir," she answeied, coldly, 'Tut

I won't."
"Tnen I'll try sgain to night," ht was say-

ing, half querulously, but turned on her
heel arid aim s fsrewell tis.h in her brown
tyes .'iari!) .ttiaMcied:

"No, Mr. ltteoort, no mort message
far ms I'm sfrmd tne circuit it broken
lor g'Kid." Caca I'ecord Herald.

Btsutilul Vtomtn.

Plump clicek. flushed Willi the)

oft glow of heal tli and a pure com-
plexion, make nil women beautiful.
Take it small done of llcrbine after
each men), it will prevent consti
pation mid lielp digest what jroa have
eaten. 50e. Mrt. Vim. M. Htrood,
Midlothian, Texas, writet. Mar 81,
Ii01 : "We bare used ilerbine iu our
family for eight year, ami found it
the t medicine we ever used for
cotittlpation, billoot fever and
malaria." Kor tale by Koieruiund
and Model Drug Htore.

Tuemliiy.

RED LETTER DAY SALE!!

For limited time only will give
special discount on all Men's Suits

Suits $22.50 for $18.00
20.00 16.00
17-5- 0 14.00
16.50 13.25
15.00 12.00
14.00 11.25
13.50 10.75
12.50 10.00
10.00 8.00
9.00 7.25

Also full line Boys' Suits, from 3 to yrs

Suits $5.00 for $4.00
4.00 3.25
3.50 2.85
3.00 2.25
2.50 1,0
2.00 1.7

AH Ladies and Cliiltlren's SIiooh at discount. a liberal ro.
"duction on all Men's Shoes.

Boys Ironclad Hose, regular 25c, sale prices Purchasers of

five pair or inoro includes a good tablet, A line of Boys' and Men's
Sweaters and Cops nt reduced prices. Miners' goods a specialty. Woolen
Blankets, llubber Boots, Oil Clothing and Furnishings.

Headquarters for Kaufman Uros.' Clothing.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS. 7:ZZt'1on
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Also

wan at'firuntH 'a

H. D. Kobll, of Aiil('Kto, wan at
on buMiniisH Moiulav.

we

0

20c,

W. M. Horeimou, of I'rovolt, niatlo a
trip to (IrautH l'aaa Mimilnf.

E. U'Krinn, of Aiilennte, wan at
YVillintni and Provolt Monday vixltiCK
witli fnentU ami reliitivei.

J. Lettkea and, family ol Orautt
Fans, will toon more lo tliia i1hco

where they will Hieud thu winter.

5

J. MoAUlHter, of Murphy, han rent
ed in noma of hop laud of A. Iti.likoiif

and will ut it to hops in tha Hiriiif.
lj. Loaei h and wile, of thia plate.

left Mouday for Portland to bih-ik- I a
two weuki vacation at the fair at Dial

place.

T. K. Lewman wai at Pan

Salurdiiy. On retornliiK Blop'd
over and attended the farewell dance
of Mr. Pall at the Mitiliinan mine.
An enjoyable time wan liad.

CliHK. Iinwiiiaii, of (,'liico, Cal., re

turned home to Proolt laat Toenday
for a visit with hia father, Iir. J. A.

Iewmnu. Mr. Ii. flniU many cIibiikcs
since hia last trip, ten yearn ao, to

thia place.

lino

Urania

A uew bridge it being btiilt aeroHt
Willima creek at Provolt by County

Cumuiiisiouer Lovelace. Thia is tome- -

thiuu tha'. hat been needed for nianv
years. II. W. Halilwili, C. (). Kigelow

and I.. W. Kmith came to tin) cnuulu-rdo-

that a bridge would he benellclal
to the community and a ietilion waa

tent out which waa filled with names
oou after leaving. Thia bridge will

prevent all danger duringhigh water.
The timb'Tt will tie gotten ;iut Tues
day, two of which will be 72 feet lu
length.

10'ir

Provolt

bDsiiiohs

The Provolt dlatrlct and the farmers
it Ii in it are trying to make it the

most ami convenient place

the Applegate Valley. We have ill

the lust two yean built one ttore, a

church, achoolhoute, which is ouu of

belt country acbtMilt in Hunt hern
Oregon and where school it being

taught uiue months during the year,

new bridge and teveral din het. We

now have two drilling , a

taw mill and several iiuarti aud placer
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nilnei which urn iu
the hidden treasure

operation taking
from Its long de

ptmit In tl e earth .

The farmers of tilt aud adjoining
vlcluity have begun cutting their laat
crop of bay, which waa dmieiied lant

Saturday night but not euougli to do
any damage. The crop la one of the
bent rained lu the Applegate Valley
for some time pant. Thin valley la al-

so noted for it hay aud we hope in

the near future to nee Provolt one of

the most important farming and dairy-
ing valleyaof Houthern Oregou. There
la no reason why the people have not

tatken up the dairy bUNineM hereto-

fore. We Itiivo clone market! and a
good demand for cream. Stotk raining
aud bay nulling ban been tho tli nire of

many but nlnce the Agricultural Col-

lege profenxorn have lieun to our valley
and given un a lecture on dairying
many will in the near future take up

the anil give It their attention
and a thorough trial.

A Hennian claim that "Yankee
Doodle" came from (iermany, It be-

ing a tune used for a certain eanaut
dance.

Knit produced ill the United Stnten
in HHil wan valued at l.lttl, 22'J, there
being 2J, 0:10, tMU lanreln of 2 MO pounds
each.

Icad pcuciln contain
material uned in ueitl er

no lead, the
i metal nor a

compound of a metal; ',it in plumage
or graphite, one of the forma of car-

bon.

Meiiru payn her prenident f.'iO.OOO

a year, the name an the United
Hlaten.
Cabinet,
year, a

Kadi member of the Mexican
however, receives I.'!, 000 a

again-- tHX) In thu United
State..

Delicacy regarding woman' age

seems to have dated back even to

llibll.al times, since nut or all the
women mentioned ill the Old Testa-
ment. (Sarah, wife of Abraham, in

the only one whose yearn are given,
IHitslhly because nhe van past the
doubtful age.

Yellow fever first made lt appear-aoc-

lu thin coontry" ill Philadelphia
iu IWJ, where it wrought great
havoc. In 1H7H the tot 'l number of

death reached 1, WW, when Memphis,

Tenn , wan almost nVpopunlted. The

disease neenin to occuu at intervals of

about .'ID year.

Wrsm
lIluTlWrrull

A yonug woman ran earn her liv-
ing expeusen iu Portland .while study-
ing at the Holme Kuninen College.
Kor particulars, address tite Principal,
Holme lluniuen College, Y.
M I). A. Uuihliug, Portlaud, Ore.

DO YOU WANT

MONEY ?

O.O. LUNI) WILLGIVK
5 l'KR CKNT DISCOUNT
FROM P R 1C S K N T
PRICKS FOR WOOD
ON ALL CASH ORDF.RS
NO HOOK ACCOTNTS
FOR WOOD SOLD
A FT ICR AUGUST 1ST.

O. O. LUND
Phone 4)4

Bet Mill ind Mum ill, w?j of Gilbert creek

O JP
Jul Lil:e Writing

Crt'Kj; S!,orti....id cliaratlcrti ta:y

yJP I
to write brcauaf

un handwriting. No

N o a n k e
I'm'-tlf- w fi!.

mIihi iiit In hum
I ..tii. (,.. xlfi.K
Kti ti I'M tl.llUM

nt. Kl In h II

UB'J

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome

bated

thading.

No
I Hnti'n(-iM- Omvk

JN II Ifltf. till
no hiinl uit-t-

i if w it i;.

Mly llll'l I.M h. Hi 1'oitl.M J
LESONO DV MAIL, 1S.

Writ fur (fret, illuttrattd CatnlOQUC,

8 SI.'JESS COLLEGE
1$ 37 V.M.C.A. Bldg., Portland, Ortgon

Ihas stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
TVvrx thW iwnrit nf mot-i- t AnnM.l to VOU? No Cure. No Pay. 50c.

EixJoatl whh tvery txattlti to a Ten Cent, fackat of Cs-Q- iUadtKooLUvtrPUto

position.
MltlKl


